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University of Montana President Robert T. Pantzer and several other University 
administrators will address parents of UM students Sunday during the annual fall-quarter 
parents' convocation, which officially launches Orientation Week on the campus.
The convocation gets under way at 2 p.m. Sunday in the University Theater with a 
performance by the singing Jubileers, under the direction of Dr. Joseph A. Mussulman, 
an associate professor of music at UM.
Orientation Week from Sept. 21-28 will familiarize about 2,000 new and transfer 
freshmen with the academic environment in which they live.
Following Pantzer's introductory remarks, other UM speakers and their respective 
topics Sunday will include Dr. William G. Craig, UM academic vice-president, "The Academic 
Program"; Andrew C. Cogswell, dean of students, and Benjamin B. Briscoe Jr., Great Falls, 
president of the Associated Students at UM, who will discuss "Student Life"; Dr. Larry 
M. Elison, professor of law, "Student Conduct." Dr. K. Ross Toole professor of history, 
will present closing remarks.
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